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   A 20-year-old man was admitted on February 2, 1990 with the chief complaint of pollakisuria, 
miction pain and macrohematuria. Urinalysis revealed numerous leukocytes and Enterobacter was 
identified by urine culture. Cystoscopy revealed an edematous region. Contrast film of small intes-
tines demonstrated vesicoileal fistula. Judging from these and the radiographic findings, we made 
the diagnosis of vesicoileal fistula with Crohn's disease. 
   After medical therapy between February 22 and May 25, urinalysis became normal and we 
assumed that the fistula had closed. Now, it is about a year since the therapy began, the patient 
remains well, without urinary and enteric symptoms. Cystoscopy and urinalysis did not reveal 
recurrence of the fistula. 
   Despite previous reports that vesicoenteric fistulas complicating Crohn's disease require 
surgical treatment, this case responded to medication, and required no surgical treatment. This 
case is a reminder of the importance of the principle of therapy. 
                                                   (Acta Urol. Jpn. 38: 337-341, 1992) 




























































Tablel.Crohn病の 診 断 基準(案)
D非 連続性 または区域性病変
2)cobblestoneappearanceまたは縦走潰瘍
3)全層性 炎症性病 変(腫 瘤 または狭窄)
4)サルコイ ド様非 乾酪性 肉芽腫
5)裂溝 または撰孔
6)肛門部病変(難 治性 潰瘍,非定型的痔痩 または裂肛)
上記1),2),3)を有 す るもの を疑診,さらに4),5),6)の
うちの ひとつが加われば確診 とす る,し か し,4)がある場
合には,1),2),3)のうちの2つがあれば確 診 として よい.
ただ し,腸 結核,潰 瘍性大腸炎,虚 血性(大)腸炎,放 射線
照射性(大)腸炎,腸 型ベーチ ェ ット,単純性(非特異性)腸
潰瘍,"非特異性多発性小腸潰瘍症",お よび急性 回腸末端


































































一般に膀胱 腸痩の基 礎疾患としては結腸憩室 炎が



































































10柳 岡189219男 気 尿
ll吉 田198429男 排 尿 時 痛 ,血尿
12服 部198425男 糞 尿 ,発 熱
回 腸 × 回腸切除
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